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SnbDrripUnn $1.60 per V""! in ndranre.

An lniloHndVnt lornl pnntr, pultlMird evrry
nt ltiynnlilsvlllt, Co.

Ia., tlcvoti'd ID tho Intnrrata of ltyniililvilli
anil county. will treat
All with fiilrnoHn, and will liei'Miai'lnlly friend-
ly toward the Inliorltia; rliiw.

RiilMcrlptlun vcnr.ln mlvnnce,
rommuiilcntluna Intenilcit for publication

tniiHt I hi accompanied Iy Iho writer' name,
not for publication, hut an 11 guarantee of
good fiiltli. Iiiterentlnit newa Item anltctted.

Advertltn rate miulti known nn applica-
tion nt thootflce In Arnold' Hlock.

I.enirhtv communication and rhnntro of
art vert lae'menta ahould nm'h thin office ty
Monday noon.

Atldre nil communication toO. A. Ulepli-tum-

KeynnliNvllle, la.
Kittm-coa- t tin' nimtoini-- nt Heynnldavllle,

Tn., a econd clana tnnll matter.

r. A. HTF.PIIRNKON, Kdltor and rub.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11, I WW.

Holmi Gould's annual ir.uome Is (KM),-00-

One of the rare things of the prosont
BO In to Hoe a maldnn blunli.

Over four thousand miles of new
railroud track wan put down during
1802.

The prox?rty lout by Are in tho
United Staten last yoar was valued at
$127,000,000, or an average of 2 for
each head of population.

It is estimated that there are two
thousand and four hundred disorders to
which the human frame is liable.
When a man ia laid up with rheuma-
tism, he is apt to think that the entire
number have struck him in concert.

A man of considerable business
exerlcnco said: "I havo learned an
Important liiwon. The first ten years
of my busines life I put forth all my
energies to Increase my income; now
I pay more attention to reducing my
expenditures."

Every day a little knowledge. One
fact in a day. How small is one fact?
Only one. Ten years pass by. Throe
thousand six hundred and fifty facta are
not a smalt thing. Eyery day a little

l. The thing that is difficult
to do y will be an easy thing to do
three hundred and sixty days hence, if
each day it shall have boen repeated.
Every day a little helpfulness. We
live for the good of others, If our living
be in any sence a trim living. It Is not
in great deeds of kindness only that tho
blessing Is found. In "little deeds of
kindness," repeated every day, we find
true happiness. At home, at school in
the street, in the neighbor's house, in
the playground, we shall find opportunity
every day for usefulness. ' '

A convention of Pittsburg miners was
held In the Knight of Labor Hall yes-
terday to consider mining legislation.
The bill drafted by the Commission ap-

pointed by Governor Pattlnon was care-
fully read and compared with the meas-
ure drafted by the Mining Institute of
Pennsylvania, which differs materially
in some essential points affoctlng tho
miners' interests. The bill drafted by
the Commission makes tho operators
responsible for the negligenee of their
superintendents and mine bosses. This
clause Is entirely omitted in the meas-
ure drafted by the Mining Institute.
The Commission unanimously adopted
the bill which was before the Legisla-
ture and will have a oommlttee In Har-rbbur- g

to oppose changes such as pro-
posed by the Mining Institute. Time.

'"The point of greatest lnfluonce In
any sphere of life is the center of that
sphere. Whatever of Influence is at
work in the area of a circle, emanates
from its center. The center of a small
elrole is as largo as tho center of a
large circle, and, as tho clrcuraforonoe
enlarges the center remains the same.
Let him who aspires to have influence
In a widely extended circle remombor
this truth, and bear In mind that he ia
now at the center of tho sphere, and
that his greatest work must ever be
done there. His influence may, Indeed,
be less now than it is to be In the future;
but it will never emanate from any
other point than his present center of
life and being. All portions of the
lesser or the vaster sweep of any circlo's
circumference are equidistant from the
one center; and he who lives and labors
so as to be folt at the center, is doing
most for the extension of his influenoe
to the uttermost possible circumfer-
ence."

The Pittsburg Timet says: "Dr.
Stanton Colt, a missionary from London,
who was born in America and studied
local questions in Germany, is at New
York City to establish a social reform
club. He has selected the Tenth ward,
the most densely populated in the city,
as the field of his operations. He be-

lieves in salvation by means of soap and
water, food, shelter, clothes and educa-

tion. There will be an anti-filt- h society
which will establish houses where the
poor can do their laundry work or can
take a bath for a few cents. It will also
aim to secure the removal of filth from
the streets. Coal and grocery depot
will be established to sell supplies at
wholesale prloes and the organization ot
trades unious, social and temperance
societies, reading and billiard rooms

t I i:rarli is aimed at. Dr. Colt be---

1 1" srbesne will be a success. It
a i"ort of the Society

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING.

T Inn a Ynr'a SiVmHiMm i t ftaalar Ioi aal
Fam Jtirmtl--ltt- 4 Otr 9ml Oftr Sins fiUw.

As stated last week, wo are prepared
to supply FREE to each of our subscrib-
ers a year's sulixcrlptlon to that well-know- n

monthly Home and Farm Journal,
the AMKRIOAN Farmp.r, published at
Springfield and Cleveland, Ohio. We
mako this offer to each of our subscrib-
er who will pay up all arrearages on
subscription and one year in advance,
and to nil new sutmcrlbers paying one
year In advance. The American Far-
mer 1 strictly National in Its character.
It is a hlgh-cliiH- Illustrated Journal
filled with entertaining and Instructive
reading matter containing each month
much information that is Invuluuble to
agriculturists and of special interests to
each memNr of every home. It Is not
a class publication and Is suited to all
localities, being National in its mnke-u- p

and character, thus mooting with favor
In nil localities. It Is strictly n.

It has a trained eoim of
contributors and is rarefully edited.
Tho various departments of Farm,
Horticulture, Sheep and Mwlno, The
Home, The Horses, and The Dairy are
filled with bright and useful matter.
The readers of tho AMERICAN FARMER
are universal in its praise and look for
its monthly visits with keen anticipation.
The regular subscription price to the
American Farmer Is II. 00 per year,
but by this arrangomcnt It Costs You
Nothing to receive that great publica-
tion for one year. Do not delay in
taking advantage of this offer, but call
at once or send in your subscription.

'8nmplo copy of the AMERCIAN

Farmer can bo seen at this office or
will bo supplied direct by the publish-
ers.

Provldo yourself with a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and so have tho
means at hand tor contending success-
fully with a sudden cold. As an emer-
gency medicine, it has no equal, and
leading physicians everywhere rem-men- d

it.
Vail and Kxamlne

Our line of 2.25 shoes reduced from
2.50. Ladles' and gontlemon's. Wo

intend giving full valuo.

Figs and Thistles.
Knm's Ilorn.1

A starving man won't find fault with
the table cloth.

The devil likes to bo called by mimes
that sound resectable.

Love never has to be watched to see
that it does a full day's work.

No matter' where we walk we are
sure to be followed by somebody.

Some men .tire themselves nearly to
death looking for an easy place.

If we had no troubles but real troubles
there wouldn't bo a round shouldered
man in the world.

This is a great country. A smoker
can mako a nulsanco of himself on a
street car platform for a nickel.

There isn't a poor man in the world
who would be willing to carry a

load for the pay ho gets.

Every young lady knows what a nice
fine shoe I have boen selling at
Our price from now on lHlf2.il. Heel and
spring heel, square toe: it Is a beautiful
shoe. Reed's Shoe Stork.

Finally Settled.
tRmokvllle IVniocrut.l

Wo loam that the supreme court has
affirmed tho action of our county court
in tho case of the Borough of Brookvlllo
against the estate of It. Arthurs, de-

ceased, growing out of an Injury re-

ceived by Mrs. H. H. nrocius while
walking over the sidewalk on the Pick
ering Btreet front ot the Central Hotel
property, owned by Mr. Arthurs. Mr.
and Mrs. Broctus brought an action
against the borough for damages for
the injury received, and wore awarded
five thousand dollars. Tho borough
then instituted suit against Arthurs,
and now tho supreme court decides ho
was liable because ot not having tho
pavement in front of his property in
proper condition; and directs payment
to be made to reimburse the borough.
The amount of the judgment against
Mr. Arthur's estate is about $7,100.
This is an important decision to our
citizens, and shows tho necessity of
every property holder maintaining a
suitable and safe pavement in front of
his property.

Who was It t
OuBola Courier.

Saturday evening a chap drove up
hore from Reynoldsvillo and put his
horse in Jury's livery stable until he
was ready to return home. By the
time he was ready to go Mr. Jury had
left the stable, but he had left word
with the driver of the Curwensvllle
stage, who sleeps in the stable, to col-

lect a quarter of a dollar of the man
When he came for the horse. The old
man asked for the money when the
party put in appearance and payment
was refused. The stable man told the
transient that he could not have his
horse until the money was paid, and a
quarrel ensued, the stranger picked up
a hatchet and brandishing it said he
would have his horse without paying
anything. The keeper drew a revolver
out of his pocket and said the horse
would not leave the stable until the
money was paid. And the money was
paid.

All kind of rubber goods at

Lad Ira and Urntlenitn,
If you want Rubbers call at our store.

We can save yon money. Our rubbers
are tho best made. We carry tho latest
designs. We are tho leading shoe
house. Call and see.

Rrkd' Rnofc Stork.

For Sale.
One car of sleighs at very close figures.

J. C. KINO & Co.

Watch Rood's windows for bargains
In footwnro. Seeing is believing.

LOOK.

Paradise.

Will Deomer got a finger badly
smashed mfc day lust week while haul-
ing logs.

Mis. Jane Mays, wife of C'nptuln
Mays, of Hykesvllle, visited friends In
this place lust week.

Farmer Coxon lost a valuable mare a
few days ago. This makes the second
fine mare he has lost this full.

Jonathan Dccmor made a trip to Dti-Ho- ls

on Inst Saturday.
John Ross Is re)rted to bo on tho

sick list. We don't know how bad ho Is,
but hopo It is nothing serious.

Some of the school "kids" coinpluin of
there being too much partiality used In
our schools. This should be looked into
by their parents, for If a child can't
dress as well as its neighbor It should
bo treated alright by tho teacher.

Why not buy your shoes of us? We
shall endeavor to merit your trade If
low prices will gain that end.

Reed's Shoe Store.
Buy your felt loots at Robinson's,

1.00 pnr pair.

Electric Roads and Snowfall,
When many of our electric railway

managers were boys it was just about
this time of year that they got down
from the attic or np from the cellar oi
out from the woodshed their old "double
runners," and polished and oiled them
up in anticipation of many coasts down
the icy hillside roads. They are doing
irotty much the same thing now, except
hat the "double runners" have developed

into electric railway snow plows, whose
function is to spoil coasting rather tlian
to facilitate it. These machines are ol
very recent origin, and are still in many
ways experimental devices.

Plows and sweepers have both been
used to displace the snow from electric
railroad tracks. It has been thought by
some companies that the sweeper doe
its work too thoroughly, as It cleans off
all the snow, leaving only the bare
ground for the use of other vehicles op
runners. This causes delays to the elec-
tric cars and interferes with their prompt
operation. Crosby and Bell state in theii
book on the electric, railway that "it i in
beat to leave an inch or two of snow on
the track when cleared by plows. Un-
less the snow is very much compacted,
or has become a sort of frozen slush, it is
then possible to obtain fair contact be-
tween wheel and rail, thus keeping up
the car service."

The proper function of the snow plow
ia its constant use in keeping the snow
on the tracks from packing and freezing.
Its principal use is in the city streets.
Where the road runs out into the coun-
try, or where the snows aro light, the
sweeper service will pro'ably prove
equally desirable. On many roads a
combined plow and sweeper service will
be found best of all. Electrical Review.

Ha Found Ono Maa.
Captain John Miller tells a good story

about himself in connection with his trip
to the Chicago convention. While en
route he thought he would feel the pub-H- o

pulse along the road, so at the vari-
ous stopping places he got out on the
rear platform and made short speeches
in favor of Senator Hill. The name of
Hill did not arouse the slightest enthu-
siasm, greatly to the surprise of Captuin
Miller, who before leaving Washington
had an idea that the Democrats of the
country were hungry for Hill's nomina-
tion. Not a hand was clapped in re-
sponse to Captain Miller's eloquence un-
til the train reached a little town out in
Ohio. There one man in the crowd ap-
plauded the name of Hill quite vigor-
ously. Captuin Miller paused in his
speech, jumped off the train and rushed
np to the man, saying:

"My dear friend, I am glad to know
that there ia one man out in this God
forsaken country who appreciates the
name of Hill."

"I don't belong here," replied the man.
"I came out on the train with you, Cup-tai-n

Jack."
That put an end to Ca-ta- in Miller's

electioneering for Senator Hill. Wash-
ington Post.

A Serpent or tho Boa.

Chancellor Rand, of McMaster univer-
sity, received by express a box which,
when opened, waa found to contain a
snake some nine feet long, of slender
build and of a dull mud color. An ac-
companying letter explained the arrival.
Last May, while on the way from the
Philippine islands, the Theodore H.
Rand, a ship named after the chancellor,
was caught in a heavy gale off the Afri-
can coast. Everything waa battened
down, and yet, after some hours, during
which the seas ran bodily over the ves-
sel, the helmsman felt something like a
rope around bis leg, and looking down
was horrified to find this snake.

The ship at the time was more than a
hundred miles off the shore, waa closely
battened and had not been in port for
soma weeks. Many theories have been
raised to account fur the reptile's pres-
ence, some thinking it bad been washed
aboard during the storm; others that it
bad lain dormant since the ship left port
and others suggesting that a genuine
saa serpent had at list been found. The
osntsiu forwarded toe snake to thechan-ouo- r

as a curiosity. Toronto Empire.

For Bale.

House and lot In Ohlotown. Six
rooms and kitchen, Inside water closet,
bath tub and marble top stationary
wash stand. This property will be sold
reasonable. Inquire at Racket store.
F. K. Mullen, Agent.

The Prince of Wales la nbont to be-
come a bicyclist. He will not only need
a safety machine np to eighteen stone,
but he will find an elevator to hoist him
into the saddle a very acceptable addi-
tion to It. Exchange,

An iron bound bucket, weighing about
sixty pounds, fell a distance of twenty-liv- e

feet the other day and struck a
Bcldlng, Mich., man squarely on the
head, and did not Injure him in the
least.

OTrphnn'e VI our $al.
VOTH'F. Is hereby given Hint In piimuancn
'of hii order of the aiiltl Court to nin dliect-im- I,

I wlllwll nt public mile on the prcmlt
hereinafter (IckcHIh'iI on I he 2nd day of rcb-rnnr-

lwi:t. nt two o'clock p. ni, the followlna
ili'M'illii'il ri'iil estnte: All Hint certain lot of
hind Hltniiti'd In KrvnoMivlllc, county of
Icircrxon mid stiite of IVniiHylviinlii, ImiitiileiJ
mill dcMcrllicil ns follows: HckIiiiiIiik nt n
post, corner on Jackson street mid llcrrln
si Icy, uiimltiff Hlong KHliI Hlh'T l.tn fii-- t to a
Mwt on Oorden iillcyi thence AO feet along

snlil nllcy pnrnllel with Jnckwin street
to post, corner of lot NiiW; thence In a soul

direction l.w feet to Jiicknon hIii-cI- i

iiirnct. n long Mini street nu reel to pi are or ne- -

frlniilng, coiitnlnltig ?,ftiUMiiiire feel, more or
a imrt of a linger tract of liinilsurveyed on Warrant of Timothy I'lckerlng

and ol hen. No. list and Patentcri to CIiiim. H.
t on liv patent tinted the lint ilny of April, A,
It. IKlf, enrolled III the I'atent lfisk "M Vol.
87, 1'nge !H.

Tr.HMS or SAI.g.
The pitrrlinM.r to pay flu) on tiny of sale

which kIiuII he eotmldered mid retained rn
ultmliiled dnnuiges upon the purchaser's
nniiirern comply won tne Slllmellent condi-
tions of milei WMlon eontlrniiilloii of hhI l
the court i the hnlnnceof the purchane money
to Iw secured hy ImiihI mill niorlgngo on the
premises entered of record, piiyiilile In six
months from conformation of salt) with Inter-
est t herefor from the snmn ilntet posseHidon
of the premises to lie given and the deed
therefor mndo nnd delivered nt the expense,
of the purehHHvr upon complying with Hume
conditions,

C.J. Krrr,
Administrator of Margaret fed I it. deceased.

KeynoldHVlllu, Pn., Jan. 1, 'Kl,

CHANGEABLE WEATHER !

Nature has soon fit to havo
changcublo weather and why
not have your porson garmented
with a neat and nobby suit
made of huavy-wolg- material
to stilt tho weather that is now
creeping uion us. You need a
new winter suit and as tho cold
waves are very uncertain you
will be wise if you place your
order now for winter wearing
apparel, so as to have it to don
when blustering weather is
ushered in. Such an Immense
line of winter patterns waa
never displayed in town as can
be seen at

J. C. FKOEHLICirS,

WNoxt door to Hotel McConne

REDUCING

All Wmltr tils!
Ladies' New Market Coats,

ladies' 34 length Coats,

Ladies' Fur Trimmed Coats.

We will give you a few
priceB :

New Markets are worth 10,
12 and 15 dollars, we are sell-
ing them at 5, 6 and 6.50
dolicirc.

Ladies' fur coats are worth
10, 12 and 15 dollars, we are
selling them for 6.50, 7.50
and 8.00 dollars.

Children sShortCoats

Men'B Jersey Shirts worth
$1, reduced to 75 cts. Jersey
Shirts worth $1.25, for 87c.

Jersey Shirts worth' $1. 50,
for $1. Jersey Shirts worth
$1.35 for 95c.

Boys' Shirts worth 75 cts,
for 58 cents.

Now is uour time

to come and buy goods at less
than manufacturers prices.

OVERCOATS!
for men and boys, tan and
brown color, marked very
low.

Hanau.

UHartUaneu.
p MITCHELL,

ATTOllNEY-AT-LAW- .
Iinice on West. Main street, npuoslto the

Commercial Hotel, Iteynoldsvllln, Ta.

jyn. b. e. uoovF.it,

REYNOLD8VILLE, FA.
Resident dentist. In hiilldltif near Metho-

dist church, opposite Arnold Mock, (irntle-nes- s
In operating.

Settle.
"IIOTEL MuCONNKLL,

HEYNOLDHVILLE, PA.
FRAXKJ. 11 LACK, Proprietor.

Tho lendlntr hotel of Ihti town. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. Hleiim heat, free
hits, lint h rooms nnd clow'tn on every flisir,

snmple rooms, Millard room, telephone con-
nections, Ac.

JJOTEL IHCLNA1,

ItEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
(UlEElf&(VX8EH, Proprietimt.
First class In every particular. Is atcd In

the very centre of the hnslitewi part of town.
Kree 'tins to and from trains nnd commodious
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

MEHICAN HOTEL,

HKOOKVILLE, PA.
M'FFIKUTUN A WSU, Prop'.

Omni tins to and fmm nil trains. European
restaurant. House heated and lighted by
(ins. Hot and cold water. Western Union
TclcKriinh oltli-- In hiilldliiK. The hotel Is
fitted with all the modern conveniences.

QOMMEHCIAL HOTEL,

BHOOKVILLE, PA.,

JAH. 11. CLOVE It, PmjMetor.

Biiniplc rooms on the ground floor. House
heated hy natural gas. Omnibus to and from
all trains.

J. S. MORROW,

DKALF.lt IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,

Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

SWAB BROS.,
(Successors to MuKee & Warnlok,)

DEALERS IN
GROCERIES,

FLOUR,
FEED,

CANNED
GOODS,

TEAS,
COFFEES,

ANP AXX KINPS OF

FARM
PRODUCE,

FRUITS.
CONFECTIONERY,

TOBACCO
AND CIGARS.

We carry a complete awl frehUtie of Oroeerle.
Good delivered free any place in

town.
Give uo a fair trial.

Swab Bros.,
Cor. Slain and Bth St.

Gity Meal Market

I buy the best of cattle and
keep the choicest kinds

of meats, such as

MUTTON, PORK
VEAL AND

BEEF, SAUSAGE.

Everything kept neat and
clean, Your patronage

solicited.

E. J. Schultze, Prop'r.
madeeaay Manufacturing
Hubbor Htainpa. tend forfie

GOYLE'S
Branch

New York

Racket
TIa lt tattly OmtUTT
J T gOtOtB not. Store

The Original House is
the largest in tho United
States and 1 am their
representative in Reyn-
oldsville and here is my
platform, not iolitically,
but my business platform
and is popular with all
parties. Here are the
planks I stand on;

PROTECTION
For all customers from

overcharges and mistate-merit- s

and poor values.

FREE TRADE
With every one who is

willing to pay cash for
the Cheapest Goods in
town. ,

RECIPROCITY
Between the buyer and

seller. . I make a small
profit; you get extra big
bargains for your money.

PROHIBITION

Of shoddy goods and
unjust dealing and op-
pressive high prices.

PEOPLES PARTY
The RACKET STORE

where all the people are
welcomed and courtesy
extended to all; bargains
given daily at one price
to all and if not satisfac-
tory money is always
refunded.

This is the simple and
truthful Platform given
to the people. Call and
be convinced.

Yours Respectfully,
M. J. COYLE,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHERE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

Salt Meats,
Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

AND A IX KINDS OrU
Country Produce

T FRUITS.
CON FF.CTIONERY,

TOBACCO,
AND CIGARS,

Everything; In the line of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,
EQtc.

Good delivered free any
place in tmim.

O Call on uk and get price.

N W. C. Sehultz & Son

DR. J. A. BURGOON,
SPECIALIST.

fit
i

o I)

Pvflea the world to ahow more aound. well
cure of Catarrli,t'aner,Mcnf ula and private
dlwaam of men and women tbuu ho can.
$tt tape worma removed lu 44 uioiiUu.
Cancer removed from all naruof the body
without the knife. Hl'KUUON'8 Hyateei
Beuovafair will cure headache, bllllouaneaa
and all atomacb trouble. A a blood purl tier
it U the wonder of the world. Arouud every
bottle ottbhi rvmedy la wrapped a preavrlp-tlo-ni

a aure cure fur La Grippe in lu worst
ataa-VM- . At all uruKKUl. at II .Uu per bottle or
(bottles tor tft.OU. Office houra from a. m.
to p. lu. heud elaup for luforinatkiu.

DR. J. A. Bl'KOOON.
47 Ohio Btreet Ai4JUamaT Cm.

For sale at U. AW. ItlokK'a. KuyaoldavUla.


